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The obj ect of thi.13 The9is 1s to deterl111ne the
i11ndred-gettling ratio in air of Galena and Quartz, and
to v9~ify if ~os~lble the ~esU1t of the work done in 1909
by w. D. 01a~k and R. W. watson.
References Used:
Richards Ore Dressing, and Olark and watson's
Th~sis.
Prof. Richards, in his book, -Ore Dressing,'
page 610, Qays,-"H1ndered-aettling takes plaoe when
particles of mixed sizes, shapes and gravities in a maBR,
free to :move among thernselves, are sorted in a rising
current of water, the rising ourrent having much le9S
velocity than the free settling of the partioles, but yet
enough so that the particles are ~ept in motion. The
arrangement of the particles 1s so positive that if one
of them be moved up or down from its chosen companions,
it wtll be found,when set :free, to return immediately
to practically the same group as be:fore."
Prof. Riohards. used water in his worle, but
in the following teRts air was used as a medium in
1
v{hich hindered-settling was to take place.
The hindered-settling ratio of Galena a9
com.pared to QU9.rtz means, the ratio of the d1amete!' of
a quartz partials to the diameter of a Galena particle
wi th 1,~rhicl1 it is in equ11tbrium: i. ,e., wi th which it
occu.:pi es the same level in the sorting colll.n.Ll'l.
Minerals Used:
Pure crystalline galena of a specific gravity
Of 7.7 and )ure. glagsy quartz of a specific gravity of
2.9 (note high sDecif1c g:ra~T1 tJr of Quartz). The
,s
speoifio gravity of QuartzA1l8uall~r from 2.65 to 2.66
Apparatus Used: See plate I.
This consisted of a wooden cylinder 3 inches
in length and wtth an inside diameter of 2 inches, into
each end of which was closely fitted a conical tUbe,
6 inohes in length and tapering f:?om 2 inches at the 1m--
to
ge endJ\1/2 inch' at the small end. This classifier.'
arrangement 1s eBsentially similar to the one used by
Prof. Riohards in his experiment with water. This
tube was held in a vertical position and to the bottom
of the tUbe was att·ached a ruo'ber tube thru which air
was led into the ola8s1fier. The upper end of the





means of" a s~llall g1as~""', the bott,le l)sing u~ed a9 a
collector of ~lst partiole8.
The rUbber tube was connected to a pip~ into
'TII!1:Lch ',qas set a revol t.r1ng valve. TIl1s TlalTle 'w'as fitted
U
wi th a small pulley and was revolved by a motor, til'S
al te:rnately opening and closing tl1e air ])a'~9age 811<i ther:·~­
b~r giving pulsations in tl16 ore OOlUJ'llrt. The 1l1..lU.f)er of
reyolutions madeo~r t:1.!9 motoP could 'be regtuated so as
to give the desired numbAr of pUlaat1ona.
The air supply crone from the compressed air
main of the school and was am.:.li tted to tl1e revolving
"alva thru a 1/2 inoh needle valve) whtch IJer~~litted of
a close regulation of' the- amount of air used.
Operat.ions:
The galena and quartz were separately cruShed
and sized. the sizes ranging from, on 12 mesh. (1.755" M.M
Dlam. ) to thru 200 rneeh. (0.038 1l.M.D1a.) See Table
No.! for screen sizes.
Equal parts of each size Of. both qU~:)J~tz aDd
galena were than taken and thoruughly mixed. A 'bed of
the re!3"q.l t1ng ore 3 inohes in depth in the tUb~ was
then taJten, p:re lT1ous experiments having shown that thia
waethe most practical del)th that cou.ld 0'91Jerrectly
The l·.naxi:~nuln ai r pre8 sure ne'~d0ci to 9roduce
pC,rf'ect agitat.ton was O.1~t4 POlll1<.'la .ueJti squ.arl9 inch t
me'-l~·:p.l:red 1)~r a U tl.1.be water gU.age i.n8e~ted jU9t 1)elow
th'3 sorting column.
There we \"'~ :nre'c; diffe~rent numbers of"
pulgat ion8 available wi. th the ap9aratu8,namely, 900,
1800, and 2400 pulsations per minu.te. With an air
)re.:~sure of 0.144 poundq per squ.are inch WCJ found that
with 900 pulsations per ln1nute we obtained in the
classifier tUbe a piston action of the bed but no
agitation. With 1800 pulsations per minute we obtained
perfect agl tation and no piston aotion:! WIllIe with
2400 pulsations we got a combined agitation a~d piston
action. The 1800 pulsations per minute were use~as
that ra.te gave best agi tatlon.
nnpos$JJ>Je
I twas found.to obta1n a perfect ag1tatlon of
the whole bed where it was made up of sizes ranging from
1.755 M.M. diameter to 0.038 M.M. diameter, as we found
that much leas air in proportion was needed for the
small than the large aizes.
After running for 15 minutes under the above
oond! tiona, the minerals hatring arranged themgel~,e8 so
that th~ various sizes as~u.rned a definite position in the
130rting column, the 9rod\.lct wag cira',rn off in equal and
oonsecutive portions, ten in nU.mber.
Bach layer wag put thru the nest of sor8cns
before mentioned, and the product on each screen i'las
renoved and :placed on a chart in 1ta proper poal t ion.
The product of each 9creen forming a "hill». Eaoh row
oE uh1.11a" taken up and down the board being a consecu-
.!l!'
t iva layer according ,to numbers at the top. AjphotoeraPh
of this was taken. See Plate No. II.
Then the hills of layers NO.4, 5, 0, and 7, war~
successively taken and the amount of q'lq:rt~ and g';;lena,
were determined. The method of deter::nin1ng the com-
pos1 t10n of' the hill was to weigh each, and then dis-
solve out the galena by yneans of Nitric aCid, after-
wards treating wi th anr.1on11.1:m aceatate to dissolve
any lead SUlphate that may have :formed. The Q11'!1"J'ltz
was then weighed and the weight of galena ,. ,aa deter-
mined by d1:ff'erenee. For theBe weights see 'Tables Number


















The nrethod of ca1ou1at1ng the h1ndered-
.~atio
settl1!lgA~~Ja9 the same as that used by Prof. R1chard8,
and 1s aB, :t"'ollows: Each layer from the sorting tube w'as
screened and the product on each screen called a "hill"
as described above. The ave~age of the diameters of the
two adjacent screens was considered to represent the
average diameter of the grains pa991ng thru the coarser
and resting on tIle f'i!1er screen. Hence the average
dironeter of the grains in each hill is known. The
eumri1atio~ of the produ.cta ootained bY' lUnl t1IJlying each
weight o£ the galena in the layer, gives the ave~age
di~neter of the galena in the layer in question. The
average diameter of the quartz in each l,ayer was obtained
in a similar manner. The tables NO.2, :3, 4, and 5
show the calculation of the average diwneter of the
QU:.=t.:17tz, and galena in layers No • 4, 5, 6 J a"1d 7, re-
8,Psct1vely_
The hindered-set t11ng ratiCl is the average
diameter of the qu.artz in eaoh layer divided b1r the
average diRueter of tne galena in that layer.
















The pr-edGdu'l '3' g1ves an a~'erage ratio for :111
layerB of' q!la-r.. t.~ togB.lena as 3.4 to 1.
To.oheck this resul ta d1:f:eerent .il1.ethod was us-
ed , as follows:portiona of quartz and galena were taken
that according to f3cJ:'een diameter woUld give a ratio
approximately 3.4 to 1 and then su.bjected to the actton in
the sorting tUbe. A small amount or pl.:l.re galena settled
and a small amou.nt of pure quartz owne to the top.
The pure galena was d-rawn of'f and a layer
selected oontaining both quartz and. galena. S1noe the
\n
mineral g~ains1n this layer were A~qu11i'bl'iUIn in the tUbe,
aoorrect determination of" the average diarnete1" of the
quartz and galena t3hoUld g1~,e the hindI'ed-aettling ratio
with greatexactne~s.
Theoomparat:tve diameters of the two minerala were
obtaine(t by measuring two d1rn91'1siona of fifty grains,
each, of quartz and galena, 5 r:sa.rnlJles of each being uRed
The measurements were made by ua1ng a !a.icro-
scope l.llfi th a Eliarometer eye-piece, Care oetng i.J.. se,I to
obtain a good average of the grain~ in each 9::11[i)la.
The results obtained were aR follows:
!~u.art~ .. Galena. Screen Ratio. Ratio o~')tat:ned.
1.755 0.515 3.4 3.35
1.066 0.325' 5.14 .'15.7
0.645 0.221 2.95 4.1
, Ljl~. ql-1art~ did not 8ett1e to the bottonl ani! t"1()
g;a.lAna layer itself at the top as wa~ ~XP9:~t9d, bllt
the "quartz a:rld galena rematned 1n<iiacrtJtlinatoly "11xed.
tn the tube. This e'3ema to be dlle to th~ g3.1ena i'illing
/0.
that by decre~:v:rtng tl1t3 air pre~8ure until the hed. 'W=1 Cl tn
a weak 9t~tA of agitation that the pa~ticleq of galena
W01J.ld eettle tl1ru the inter1-3t~tcfu cur:r~ent, thI'll the
air column and into the reject tube below the cla~s1fi~r
while the quartz remained in tl1eclass1fier.
It wag obvious that had we had alternative
:PU18i~ a.nd ~uotion t:1ig act1onwould have tak.en l)lace
more readily.
On exper1.raenting with ftne materlal,.i:s .finer
than 100 mesh) we cou.l,i obtain no ag1 tation of the bed,
nor a h1ndered-s,ettling aotion, a whirling motion
resulting fI'om the action of the air.
Ratio of diwneterof q11artz to that of9alena
by ealculation and by direct meaaur~ment.
II
By Calculation. Ry Measurement.
Galena
Quartz
Practical Application of Results:
Ref'erring to Table IX we f1n_d, that1n an air
jig or classif"ier .for a perfeot separation, the
(lia:j~:3t~1" of' tfl~ larS9'3t pa:r.~ticle of (pl.a:r-tz gl10U.ld
11~"0<3r ~)~ :no re than a1)Ol:tt '3.4 to 7). 7 t iHlf?8 tIle tit :3:uet 01"
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Me8h. Total.. wt. 'Nt. quartz. wt. Gal. 'lift. time Wt.time
hill. ave.dta. a1.T~ • «1i. a.
(!,u.a:rtz. G,q.lena.
12 0.050 0.050 0.00 0.085
14 0.120 0.091 0.029 C.126 0.040
16 0.140 0.085 0.105 0.068 0.068
:::18 0.320 0.175 0.145 0.187 0.155
24 0.370 0.134 0.236 0.115 0.202
30 0.490 0.142 0.348 0.092 0.824
40 1.6 0.24 0.36 0.112 0.168
60 5.735 0.286 0.5449 O.OBa 1.667
70 1.753 0.052 1.701 0.011 0.376
80 2.435 0.082 2.353 0.016 0.459
100 2 .. 87 0.042 2.628 0.007 0.441
120 4.90 0.117 4.783 0.016 0.642
150 0.775 0.02.3 0.752 0.002 0.075
200 0.310 0.015 0.295 0.001. 0.024














12 0.121 0.121 0 C.gOG ».000
14 0.273 0.262 0.011 O.3G3 0.015
16 o. ~-)32 0_315 0.017 0.388 0.021
18 o.2B5 0.275 0,,010 0.293 0.011
24 o. :-)37 0.332 0.003 0.284 0.004
30 0.373 O.34B 0.031 0.221 0.012
40 0.739 0.557 0.182 0.260 0.085
60 1.605 0.844 0.161 0.258 0.49:5
70 0.82;;) 0.191 0.632 0.042 0.1.00
80 1.248 0.334 0.91.4 0.065 0.178
100 162 0.294 1.326 0.049 O. 2~J3
120 :£.648 0.306 3.342 0.041 0.448
150 0.790 0.112 0.688 0.011 0.069
.200 O.7f37 0.153 0.644 0 .. 012 0.052
Thru 2 ~ L150 0.41J. 2.039 O.Olf} 0.775
To'ta1- 4.949 10.022 2.529 2.526
-TAB1:D :?-rO. IV-
L Cl.yer j'{o~ 6 '"
ill '3~":;11. 'T:otp\l 'Xi. 11ft • Ql.laJ:-'t~ • W"t.Gal. Ylt. time i~.rt. time
hill • &'lrr::. li1. a. ~llT~; • :ita ..
'l:la. ......·~.Z • i};11ena.
10
12 0.147 0.147 0 .. 00 o.~1 r~l 0.000
14 0.447 0.4·47 0.00 o.6.~O 0.000
16 0.277 0.277 0.00 0.341 0.000
1B 0.302 O.'2i02 0.00 0 .. '1 ;),2 0 .. 00.0
8··~- 0. ~;80 0 .. .0:';80 0,,00 0. ':'.~,~) 0.000
r~o O. '/: ':'..1- D. ?,O4: 0.04 o. ~()O 0.026
40 0.648 .0,.487 O.1F51 o. S:5,2 0.0'1).
60 1. r370 o.B9·4 o. :;?g 0.275 0.115
70 0.470 O.1?7 0.29~ 0.392 0.065
80 0 .. 6~-?5 O.2HfJ O.40~ 0.056 0.0130
100 0.8«)7 O~215 0.653 0.0.:56 0.110
180 ~3 .. 2~7 0.447 1,.790 0.060 0.240
150 0.686 O.150f-1 O.5~5 0.015 0.054
200 0.66 0.139 0.522 0.011 o. O.::~2
Th~·u. 2. 5·30 0.3,29 2.201 O.DIg 0.084
/0
Total 4.9819 3.148 0.887
-TABIJ]'i] NO .. V-
L a.ye}" )\1'0. rr
}v~ e011. T()'LDJ~ ilrt. '.vt .. qUfl:r-tZ .. wt .. G·~l .. ~.::l't • t l:]~ \~rt,. ~:tr.~:e
:'ct lJ_. av~.dtB.. fl't!I9. dta.
q'l.J.a;:' t 7r it 1}:1.1. ':j)". H. ..
10
12 0.817 0 .. 21? 0.000 O.. 0~O
14 0.300 0.300 O.JOO 0.416
16 0.291 O.8Hl O.O()O O. :''559
18 0.330 0.330 0.000 0.352
24 0.465 0.42::) 0.042 0.362 0.036
(SO 0.405 0.258 0.045 0.166 0.093
40 0.895 0.80l 0.094 0.374 0.044
60 1.454 1.167 0.278 o. 0~)7 0.085
70 0 .. f)6fj 0.851 0.315 O.05~ '0 .. O~Q
BO 0.885 O.. ~Q5 o.48.~ 0.079 O.O~4
100 o.. 9:::~2 O.34f3 0.576 0.058 0.097
120 2.570 1).822 ~.&48 0.110 0 .. ~~;21
150 0.743 0.193 0.019 0 .. 550 0.055
200 0.963 0.24:(-; 0.717 0.020 0.058
Tllru 3.036 0.385 '3.678 0.014 0.102
Total 6.406 7,,525 3.111 0.955
fO.












































































Aver<-)g e wi. dth of" grain= 11.66 spaees
length n " ::z 18.4 It
Measurements are in 8pace~ on m1cl'ometer eye ptece,
and have a oOm:Paratlve value only.
-rr/tBLE NO. VI- Pa:L't II-r
SAM?LE NO.
i (5 4 I 5
W J L W' ~ IJ 1J tL 11I, , f
I
60 1120 I60,90 63-95 60
f t
I i ,
75 .. 100 55~90 55~160 55
•50;.120 10,115 70~lOO 70
70:80 l 60:70 6865,80 ~,
•1
6517070;90 65 85 59
70 145 65.135 70 70 73I

















IGr.NOIL ii' 1 L
~
1 ~lOO 50;70
2 :90 55 80
3 90 10 170
4 ao 55 95
5 130 65 120
6 70 60 100
7 80 70 .. 90
a 110 GO 70






Ave~age width of grain = 43.35 B9ac9s.
"
length tt " .= 73.6 "
Measur~:ment6 are in spaces on ~!licrometer eye l)iece
a11 li ha~!e only a com.oarative value.
QO.
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75 .. 100 55'90
f)O ,1~~O 70 "115
70,80 /35 80
70 90 65 70
70 145 65135
60 70 55. 80








10 .75 55 90 65:90 70180 55J80 60
t t f ! ,
Aver-f90.5 68.0'97.0 62.5191.5 63.0!93.5 61.8195.0 62.6
ag~
tt == 94.1
.M88.su:rement!S are in spaces on mio~orneter eye "pi~~ce
-TABLE NO. VIII- Pa-rt I.
22
F PLE NO." I 1f 1 .(5 4 5l}:t'oNO] ! 1••1 iL tW 11 W W· ! IJ 'H t JJ ~!l~L , ti 1i ! . .. ~
1 j15 6 ;13 6 i14 6 210 7 . 8 5t A t
8 ~15 7 15 5 9 7 ,14 6 10 6
~.13 7
,
?) 15 5 ~13 a 8 7 ~14 7
. ~
4 '10 5 12 7 :10 6 13 6 15 5
5 ;:12 9 20 7 7 6 9 7
~ 8 6;
6 7 7 13
IL 6 9 5 a 5 15 7
7 9 ,3 8 7 '10 7 13 6 9 6
.
8 :10 5 '10 7 .15 7 11 6 20 5f
9 113 7 f 7 7 10 5 9 5 1 a Fj, I r 1 .r
10 , 8 6 , 8 6 I 8 6 flO 8 !15 7
f ! I f l
A1re:r-' 11.2 5.5 '11.3 6.4 110.5 6.1 110.5 6.3 '.12.2 6
age
Average width of grain :: 6.06 8:pa0es.
If 1 ~:~rtlgth If tt :::: 11.14 II
J'Ji ea~ur0' i1~n t 9 are in 6!)aCea on micrometer eye piece
and have a COlnparatl ve value only.
Z.8.
-T~BLE NO. VIII- Part II.
QUARTZ Average Scr'3en Diameter = 0.845 M M
Aver8.ge width ot: grain = 23. 75 8paC~q.
SAMPLE NJ •
. --~--- .
1 2 t :3 4-/- 5f





~O 00;35 18;45 20
I





25 20 60 20'50 20 50 30
20 38 20 .60
,
25 60 25 ~ :'>0 18
25· 45 :30 35 35,50 30·60 :15
30 70 30 50 25 35 8fi;45 18
25 65 20 60 30 40 25 60 20
25 160
,20 05 20 60 30,60 20
! l
2°1 50 25 150 20 40 25p50 ~O
23 45 20 I?lO 20 50 201ao 25
r , r ,


























]Jf:3a~llr91t1ent8 a-r~ in spaoes on micrometer eye pt~ce
and hav'3 a comparative v~ilue only.
